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Advertiser Review: Geico Insurance

John Nix, Agent 602-234-3426
9515 W Camelback Rd;
Phoenix 85037
John Nix has more than 46 years
experience in the insurance business, and has been with Geico since
1991. He can help you put together a comprehensive, personalized
insurance package to include your
home and vehicles – including {of
course} your motorcycle. Additional insurance products include
Renters insurance, Condo insurance, Mobile Home insurance, Boat insurance, ATV
insurance, RV insurance, Umbrella insurance, and Commercial insurance.
John has built a knowledgeable team of experienced
agents to help him help you
with any of your insurance
needs. They must be doing
something right. John and his



fellow agents have made this office
the number 3 producing Geico agency
in the nation. Plus, they are second in
writing motorcycle policies in the nation.
Yes, you can sign up for insurance
on a website. It’s fast and you can do
it any time of the day or night. BUT,
if the time comes that you NEED your
insurance, you want that person-to-person service that an experienced agent
can give during what may be a stressful
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situation.
There is no additional fee or premium associated with having a personal agent. There’s just piece of
mind knowing you have a familiar
person to speak with if you have to
make changes to your policies or file
a claim.
Everyone needs some type of insurance. John Nix has been part of
AriZona’s motorcycling community
for many years. It just makes sense
to support a local businessman within our community
when shopping for something you need.
John Nix’s Geico Insurance Office offers statewide service. Call them at
602-234-3426 or stop by the
office at 9515 West Camelback Road in Phoenix (Just
east of the 101 on Camelback). You can also send
email to JNix@geico.com.
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